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Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood in your body passes throughyour kidneys once evei-y three minutes.

The kidneys are yourblood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out ihe wa»e or

?sin the blood.
If they are sick or out

cf order, they UH to do
their work.

rr^W'jiT 1 Pains, aches and rheu-
1 w*Je^ matism come from ex-mVi ST cess of uric acid in the

.. « blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick cr unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoup'hthey had heart trouble, because the hear isover-working In pumping thick, kidney.poisoned blood through veins and arlene-,.It used to be considered that onl ,*

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys.modern science proves that nearlymtlonal diseases have their begin¬ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

an i 'he extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy ls
soon realized, lt stands the highest for itswonderful cures of the mest distressing cases
and ls sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-.
cent and one-dollar nz-1
es. You may have a

lottie by mail no., of n..
fiee. also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
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Half abell, |kt dozen, m rout-.

li.*,, ¦" tenta.

Holt-try, 9) cento
lU al,il 25 ii-111 -

H im .'lint ¦:..:«, :'¦ centa.
Porterhouse tUosk
Everything in Meeon,

905, 907 E. Broad St.,
Half LL.«k frmn Un-City Hall,

Richmond, Va.

Richmond Club.
has few equals.
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C. H. BLISS.
Miniral Scliley,

A Pure, unadulterated
Rye Whiskey. The
Best for medicinal pur-
i Rises. I hat e nol the
largest stock, bul claim
the BEST of tin' well-
kintw ii brands,

'raiiiuoi Club.=^
bas n«' superior.

E. C. Wiltse
Sells nothing but
what's guaranteed t<»

be exactly as repre¬
sented.
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ILVER,
CUT GLASS,
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nf ll'"' ^^*m
That's worth everything.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
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By LYNN ROBY MLLKINS.
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Tablets.
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DeWitt's» Salvo
For Piles, Burnt, Sores.
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Watch!
ALWAYS BE

ON TIME.
[fyonr watch don't nm just

i-lit, bring it around. Will
.let it a thorough deaning and
guarantee it to wmk

FULL TIMET

very day after that.

W. T. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

.\r.\t door tn Planter*! Bank.

<armville
Manufacturing
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.ALL KINDS
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WOOD.
G. M. ROBESON,

Farmville. Va

Kodol
dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ill prepnnttloo contains all of tim
....-tauts and digesta all kinds of
id. lt (jives Instant relief and never
19 to cure, lt allows you to eat all
e food you want. Thc most sensitive
iBUCtat can take it. Hy Its use many

ptlce have been
red after everythiDj? elis* failed. It
equalled for the stomach. Child-
1 with weak stomachs thrive on it.
rat dose relieves. Adictuonecesaary.

jres all stomach troubles
ps.redo.nlT by E. Ci. IirWitt A cn, ' hlrsfo
lie fl. buttle euDUilis2H t.an.-» the JOc UM,

Drag I'lnpany.
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